Active Adults Get-A-Way to
CAMP MATHER
August 18-22, 2019

ONLINE LOTTERY REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Fees: SF Residents: $323 Non-Residents: $362
Theme: Mardi Gras
Course# 21086
Due to senior week being cancelled last year because of the Paradise fire, all those registered
will get the cabin they were assigned from 2018. Please, note that everyone including
those who registered last year must still register online and make payment during
the lottery period.

Lottery registration online will begin at:
10AM on Monday, April 1 and end at midnight on Friday, April 19
Registration website: www.sfrecpark.org/register (log into your existing account)
If you prefer to register in-person, please make an appointment by calling
415-518-7725 from 9-4PM/MON-FRI (6101 Fulton St. @ 37th Ave, SF, CA 94121)
✓ Full payment required to register into camp online
✓ Credit cards accepted online AND checks only accepted in-person
✓ Refunds will be returned in full if not selected from the lottery

Our senior getaway to Camp Mather allows those 55 and better the freedom to travel in
the safety and comfort of a bus or having the option to drive up to camp themselves.
Bus Location Options:
The Golden Gate Park Senior Center (6101 Fulton St.)
The Wawona Clubhouse (20th Avenue and Wawona Street)
Relax and play on a four night nature adventure. You will be staying in a cozy cabin with beds,
dressers, and electricity. Participants bring own bedding (sleeping bag). Towels, etc. The
bathrooms and showers are located in well lit bathhouses, a short walk from your cabin.
Meals are included in your fee and will be served cafeteria style with a separate salad bar. Staff
will provide daily activities such as crafts, hikes, water aerobics as well as fun evening activities,
and a memorable day trip into Yosemite National Park. You are allowed 3 items of luggage
(1 carry on, 1 soft suitcase/duffle/or closable bag, and one sleeping bag) if traveling on the bus.
First time participants are required to attend a pre-camp orientation in July to learn more details
on what to expect. We look forward to having you join us for this special week!

Frequently asked questions and other policies to consider before registering for camp.

*Non-residents of SF will be automatically placed onto the Non-Resident lottery list. This means
that if you have signed up to room with a SF Resident you may not be chosen, and your SF
Resident roommate(s) will be placed with other cabin partners off the SF Resident Lottery list.
*Individuals who do not list a roommate’s name will automatically be
placed with another independent cabin partner(s) of the same gender. All cabins will be
occupied by at least two campers. No exceptions.
*Once you specify your transportation and cabin preferences online, we will not allow any
changes to be made, so please take your time and plan ahead.
*The elevation up at Camp Mather is 4,600 feet. August weather can range from dry and
hot during the day to cold at night.
*It is necessary to be ambulatory since the terrain can be very uneven and campers will be
doing lots of walking.
REFUND POLICY: If you cancel your registration 30 days prior to the session, the withdrawal
fee will be 20% (per person). If you cancel your registration less than 30 days prior to the
session, there will be NO REFUNDS.

WHEN WILL YOU BE NOTIFIED?
You will receive an email or letter notification to let you know if you “GOT INTO” camp by the
end of May. (Note: Your letter will be mailed to the home address that you have entered into
our online system)
If you have any questions regarding the Senior Get a Way to Camp Mather, please call
(415) 518-7725 OR EMAIL
katherine.villasin@sfgov.org

